"The main weakness lies in the fact that translation lacks an effective overall pedagogy because educators do not look sufficiently at professional needs, and consequently produce graduates who are not fully suited to the real world of professional translation."
In Palestine the demand for translation has increased very rapidly. According to El Fagawi (2000) , this is due to the Palestinians" belief that English has become the language of international negotiation through which they can tell the world about their problem. This motivational interest in English and especially in translation increased after the Oslo Agreement between the Palestinians and the Israelis. As a result, Gaza and the West Bank have become a major focus of international media attention, with large numbers of journalists from all over the world visiting the area to cover the political situation. These journalists from all over the world are willing to listen to all Palestinians, including ordinary people in the street. At the same time, the Palestinian people have shown much interest in talking with these journalists about their painful experiences with the occupation. In most cases, journalistic delegations hire local translators and interpreters in order to facilitate their communication with ordinary people.
In addition to the need of translators and interpreters to convey the daily sufferings of the Palestinians living under the occupation to the international world, there is also a need for professional translators and interpreters in other fields such as law (court documents for expatriates) and government (Ministries of Interior, Tourism, etc.). With the expansion of the internet and social media many translators are working as freelance translators providing translations services online, something that needs to be taken into consideration by syllabus design specialists when designing translation coursers.
Research Questions
The study is specifically addressing the following two main questions:
 What is the current status of teaching translation at Gaza universities?
 How can the teaching of translation at Gaza local universities be improved?
Justification of the Study
A number of studies including Thawabteh (2009), Amer (2010), Atari (2012) , Al Aqad (2017) El Haj Ahmed (2017), Abu-Ghararah (2015 and 2017),and Thawabteh and Shehab (2017) have discussed one aspect or another of the teaching translation situation at Arab universities. Unlike previous studies, the present study will focus on the current situation of teaching translation at Gaza universities and provide analysis and new insights. The findings of the study are intended to draw the attention of those specialists in the field of translator training to the actual situation of teaching translation at Gaza universities and suggest remedies to improve this situation.
Significance of the Study
Unlike the previous studies, the present study tries to diagnose the current situation of teaching translation at Gaza local universities with the aim of finding the proper solutions for the problems encountering translation trainers and trainees. The outcomes reached in this study will provide Arab universities in general and Palestinian universities in particular with some solutions for teaching translation.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The researcher has reviewed a number of previous studies done on teaching translation in the Arab world in general and in teaching translation in Palestine in particular. The studies reviewed by the researcher include: Al Aqad's (2017) study focuses on the problems of teaching translation encountered by the students at Gaza Strip universities. The researcher believes that translation courses are taught simply because they have traditionally been part of the English curriculum of a bachelor degree. He also pointed out that translation courses in these universities have only had academic rather than professional goals. To improve the level of these translation courses the researcher proposes new solutions to improve teaching translation at university level in Gaza.
Abu-Ghararah's (2017) study aims at evaluating the translation industry in Saudi Arabia in order to identify the professional contexts for which universities should be preparing translators. The study examines the types of translation organizations found in the country and investigates the demands of today"s translation market in Saudi Arabia. The study has found that there is a huge gap between academic training and the requirements of the Saudi translation market. The study suggests that the training programmes need to be constructed specifically to meet the demands of the Saudi translation market.
Thawabteh and Shehab (2017) try to explore the status of professionally-oriented translation, curriculum-wise in Palestine as illustrated in two Palestinian universities offering MA in translation. Specifically, the study closely examines the course description of the courses offered by the two universities. The study shows that although most of the courses offered help graduates manage to get jobs, the curricula seem to fail to match the employability in the growing market place, as some courses at these universities, with a varying degree, are unrelated to the local job market. The researchers made suggestions in the hope of giving some advice to developers of academic postgraduate translation programmes in Palestine.
Atari's (2012) study seeks to engage scholars involved in translator training/translator education in a debate on the current state of affairs in most Arab university translator training programs. Specifically, the author highlighted the impediments to translator training at Arab universities including lack of complementarity in classroom teaching, mismatch between workplace expectations and translation teaching norms in academic settings, and opposed ideologies among translator trainers. The author presents some translation descriptors for teaching and assessment and two modules for training trainers and trainees.
Amer (2010) studied the problems encountering the teaching of translation at Gaza universities and the suggested solutions. The study focused on the learning/teaching outcomes of teaching translation in the English departments at Gaza local universities. The researcher found that the translation courses do not train students to pursue a professional career in translation, adding that translation classes in these universities have only had academic rather than professional goals. He suggested a new road map for improving teaching translation at university level.
Thawabteh"s (2009) study aims at exploring the status of professionally-oriented translation versus the academisation of translation. Based on a case study of the Centre for Continuing Education's Welfare Online Translation Project, the study argues that translator training in the Occupied Palestinian Territories still lags behind most countries, although there have been some attempts to initiate translator training.
METHODOLOGY
The study adopted the descriptive-analytic approach. The researcher described the current situation of teaching translation at Gaza universities and analyzed the different teaching practices including teaching courses, text books, teaching instructors and methods with the aim of diagnosing the difficulties encountering translation students and translator trainers and suggesting a remedial plan to improve the current situation.
The Study Sample
The present study is based on the analysis of teaching translation at Gaza universities. These universities include Al Aqsa University, the Islamic University of Gaza (IUG), Al Azhar University, Al Quds Open University and Gaza University. Except Gaza University which offers a BA in translation, the other four universities offer translation as part of the BA in English language and literature. The IUG however began an MA in translation in 2015 attracting a large number of students who inspire to join the translation market.
THE CURRENT SITUATION OF TRANSLATION IN GAZA
Working as a lecturer of translation for the last 8 years both at the BA and MA levels and taking the points of view of the lecturers of translation at Gaza universities into consideration (personal communication), the researcher came up with the following results: 
Courses Offered at the Bachelor Degree
Two translation courses are currently taught at most Gaza universities except the Islamic University (IUG) which has introduced a third module of translation for students at the Faculty of Arts as an elective module. However, Gaza University has recently started a BA programme in translation. This adds to the IUG's efforts in introducing a one year professional diploma in translation and interpreting for students seeking more experience and training in translation. In 2015 an MA in translation was introduced at the IUG with the aim of providing high-quality and professional training to students in a variety of texts and contexts. Indeed the programme has so far attracted a large number of students who inspire to join the market as professional translators and practitioners. Despite these attempts the level of translators and interpreters graduating from various higher education institutions in Gaza does not meet the required standards. A recent study (El Haj Ahmed, 2017) has stated that sworn translators who sat for exams administered by The Ministry of Justice in Gaza in the last few years showed that candidate" answers showed poor mastery of the mother tongue as well as of the target language (TL). The candidates also lacked the proper translation strategies as they had a strong tendency for literal translation.
Translation Textbooks
At the BA level not a single department has ever produced a textbook on translation, or even a guide for translation teaching or a manual for translators. Describing the current methodology being implemented in Gaza universities, Amer (2010: 3) states,
There is no clear teaching approach to be adopted. Students grapple with a trial and error task, trying to guess what the teacher has in mind, or on their lecture notes. They end up studying texts and the translation thereof, but learning very little about the craft of translation.
In their analysis of the postgraduate translation curriculum currently in use at Arab universities in general and Palestinian universities in particular, Thawabteh and Shehab (2017) clearly state:
A close look at the translation syllabi in the departments of English at Arab universities reveals how ad hoc the materials, testing, and grading systems of these syllabi are. Existing syllabi are inappropriate mainly due to the lack of qualified translation teachers, the absence of systematic teaching methods and the lack of appropriate textbooks.
The current situation of teaching translation as described by Amer and Thawabteh and Shehab will have devastating impact on graduates who enter the job market without receiving the proper translation training .
Looking at the textbooks used in teaching translation, the researcher has found that the following two text books are currently in use by translation instructors at Gaza universities, especially in the last few years: The following is a list of the grammatical, lexical and stylistic translation problems as indicated in Table of Contents. As shown below the examples used by Ghazala are isolated and decontextualized. Most of the problems involved in his study are basic grammatical errors that novice translators might make.
 I am a student. *( ً ‫طبٌجب‬ ‫أوْٛ‬ ‫)أٔب‬ (p. 28).  She is kind. *( ‫طيجخ‬ ‫تىْٛ‬ ‫)٘ي‬ (p. 28).  The food was eaten. *( ‫اٌطعبَ‬ ‫أوً‬ ‫)وبْ‬ (p. 30).  The diplomat left for London. *( ‫ٌٕذْ‬ ‫إٌي‬ ‫غبدس‬ ‫)اٌذثٍِٛبسي‬ (p. 49).

Translation Instructors
In the departments of English at Gaza universities, the two or three translation modules which are a major requirement of the degree of BA in English Language and Literature are taught by specialists in EFL and linguistics. Few of them have a qualification in translation. Most of them teach translation depending on their long experiences without possessing the right skills and competences required for this craft.
As far as the Arab World is concerned, Farghal has a similar view on that. He (2000, 39) points out that academic institutes in the Arab World "were caught off-guard in terms of the availability of competent translator trainers, with inevitable decision to assign the task of translation training to bilingual academics specializing in literature and/or linguistics." Those translation trainers, Farghal (2000, 39) adds "neither have sufficient theoretical background in translation studies nor they have the interest and/or motivation to familiarize themselves with translation studies as an adequatelyestablished sub-discipline of applied linguistics."
Current Teaching Methods
According to Munday (2016) , throughout the very long history of studies trying to figure out the ideal method of translation, two approaches of translation studies emerged: the linguistic-oriented approaches of translation and the cultural-oriented descriptive approach. Most of the teaching methods currently in place at Gaza universities are linguistic-oriented. Language learning in secondary schools in the Gaza Strip had come to be dominated by what was known as the grammartranslation method. This method centered on the rote learning of the grammatical rules and structures of the foreign language. These rules were both practiced and tested by the translation of a series of usually unconnected and artificially constructed sentences exemplifying the structure(s) being studied. However, the grammar-translation method fell into increasing disrepute, particularly in many English-language countries, with the rise of the direct method or communicative approach to English language teaching in the 1960s and 1970s (ibid:14).
In his recent study (El Haj Ahmed, 2017), the researcher found that professional diploma translator students at the IUG committed a considerable number of lexical and textual problems when they translated a politically argumentative text from Arabic into English. The researcher attributed the high number of translation problems to translators' frequent use of linguistic-oriented approaches by translator trainers as well as translators" tendency for literal translation as they adhere to the source text word order without paying attention to the textual considerations of the TL.
REMEDIAL PLAN
In light of the previous discussion and the current situation of teaching translation at Gaza universities the researcher suggests a remedial plan that strikes a balance between linguistic-oriented approaches and cultural-oriented descriptive approaches. The suggested plan covers the following areas:
Translation Courses
In teaching English/Arabic/English translation tutors are required to make use of the following three classical textbooks on translation taking into consideration students" level:
For beginner level Examples and exercises are taken from various genres such as oral interpreting, website translation, and news/media translation.
For intermediate level
The theoretical part can be coupled with a tutorial focusing on collocations, idioms and fixed expressions, in a Top to Bottom Approach. The discussion on translation problems and strategies in such tutorial can encompass naturalness, shifts, style, register, markedness (eg., collocations in expressive texts). This is also followed by practical translation, with texts selected from different sources. For Arabic into English: texts may encompass online news articles and commentaries, personal documents, literature, advertisements, audiovisual translation, etc. For English into Arabic: in addition to the above, texts can include website translation, general (informative) technical, legal and medical/health texts. The Implicit Counter-argument
The Suppressed Counter-argument This is also followed by practical translation and texts selected from different sources. For Arabic into English: texts may encompass online news articles and commentaries, personal documents, literature , advertisements, audiovisual translation, etc. For English into Arabic: in addition to the above, texts can include website translation, general (informative) technical, legal and medical/health texts.
Class Organisation
Class organisation is divided into:
 teacher-focused  student-focused  teacher-student-focused
Teacher-focused
Here the teacher leads discussion based on his/her own TT while students contribute as asked by teacher.
Student-focused
In student-focused, interaction will be on: c) Groups: Here students work in groups to produce versions of TT / parts of TT.
Teacher-and student-focused
Here teacher puts up his/her TT on acetate/LCD projector connected to a PC , and students put up theirs on acetate / board or LCD projector connected to a PC.
Student Class Preparation
Student class preparation will be discussed under the following sub-headings:  Pre-class work on key elements  Advantage: students deal with key issues before class.
 Disadvantage: class work can still be slow.
 Full pre-class translation  Advantage: students have full TT to discuss before class.
 Disadvantage: students do not receive any pre-class guidance on particularly difficult elements.
 Pre-class work on key elements followed by full pre-class translation:
This includes the following steps:
 Students receive ST (previous class).
 Students receive "key points" questions relating to source text (ST) (previous class).
 After a few days, students receive proposed answers to "key points" questions (via e-mail, Moodle, etc.).
 Students produce full TT (for next class).
 Students discuss their TTs with reference also to TT produced by teacher in class.
 Teacher hands out teacher TT, with translation notes ("strategic decisions" and "decisions of detail").
The above-mentioned steps are explained in more detail with examples to illustrate each step:
Step1 -Students receive ST (previous class)
Practical1: Lexical item repetition and other forms of repetition
Assignment
(i) Paying particular attention to lexical item repetition and other forms of repetition in the ST, discuss the strategic decisions that you have to take before starting detailed translation of the following text, and outline and justify the strategy you adopt. The ST is an academic book. The TT is also intended to be published as a book. You should take it that the TT audience will also be people with an academic interest in the subject (and therefore some specialist knowledge).
(ii) Translate the text into English.
(iii) Explain the decisions of detail you made in producing your translation.
Contextual information
This extract is taken from the back cover blurb to ‫ٚاآلخش‬ ‫ٔحٓ‬ by ‫األسذ‬ ‫اٌذيٓ‬ ‫ٔبصش‬ (1997). The book deals with relations between the Arab and Islamic worlds, and the West. Step3 -Students receive proposed answers to "key points" questions.
ST
A. General (Strategic decision )
1. What kind of style is the ST written in? What kind of style should the TT be written in?
The ST is written in a formal, academic style. The TT should also be written in this style.
B. Special (Decision of detail)
2.How can the following fairly literal translation of the start of this text be improved?
The dialogue/conversation/debate of/between cultures/civilisations, or the dialogue between cultures/ civilizations, or the dialogue between religions, or the Muslim -Christian dialogue, or the dialogue between the north and the south, or the dialogue between Islam and the west, or the ArabEuropean dialogue, are all titles of /for one/a single topic/issue […] This fairly literal translation repeats the word "dialogue" seven times, just as the ST repeats the word ‫حٛاس‬ seven times. To improve the TT, the repetition of "dialogue" needs to be reduced. Ideally, "dialogue" should appear only once in this part of the TT. It is not easy to achieve this in English. However, it may help to begin with phrase such as "the notion of dialogue." 3. How can the phrase ‫ِتذاخٍخ‬ ‫ِتمبسثخ‬ ‫ِٛضٛعبد‬ be translated ?
The words ‫ِتمبسثخ‬ and ‫ِتذاخٍخ‬ are near-synonyms. A good way of dealing with such semantic repetition in Arabic is to use grammatical transposition, which Dickins et al 2017: 28 ) define as "the replacement or reinforcement of given parts of speech in the ST by other parts of speech in the TT." Hence the two words are grammatically transposed as "closely related" or "intimately related."
